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EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON TAYLOR-GORTLER VORTICES 
BY 
G. L. Gog l ia l  and S. M. Mangalan? 
I NTRODUCTI ON .. 
Tay lor -Gor t le r  vo r t i ces  a r i s e  i n  boundary 1 ayers along concave s u r f  aces 
due t o  c e n t r i f u g a l  e f fec ts .  These counter- ro tat ing streamwise v o r t i c e s  are 
one o f  three-known f l o w  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  which lead t o  boundary-l ayer t r a n s i -  
t ion. Coupled w i t h  Tol lmien-Schl icht ing waves and cross f l o w  vo r t i ces ,  
Tay lo r -Gor t le r  v o r t i c e s  can t r i g q e r  ear ly  t r a n s i t i o n  t o  turbulence. 
.. 
A s i x - foo t  chord a i r f o i l  
Low-Turbulence Pressure Tunne 
EXPERIMENT 
model (Fig. 1) 
(LTPT). Suct 
was tes ted  i n  t h e  NASA Langley 
on was used t o  insure  attached 
l a n i n a r  f l o w  i n  t h e  t e s t  region. The f l o w  pa t te rn  was f i r s t  v i sua l i zed  
us ing a subl imat ing chemical technique. A f i xed ,  e s s e n t i a l l y  uniform, 
vor tex  spacing was observed i n  the  concave zone (Fig. 2).  An appreciable 
decrease i n  s t reak-contrast  was observed i n  the  acce le ra t ing  f l o w  region, 
i n d i c a t i n g  damping of  G o r t l e r  v o r t i c e s  i n  t h i s  r e g i o n ,  which was l a t e r  
.. 
conf i rmed by  f low f i e l d  measurements with l ase r  velocimetry.  
A spec ia l  i t e d  s ing le  axis, three-component 1 aser velocimeter was used 
t o  study t h e  f low f i e l d  i n  t h e  t e s t  region. 
o f  s t r e d w i s e  v e l o c i t y  component i n  t h e  boundary l aye r  are shown i n  Fiq.  3 
Typica l  spanwise d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
f o r  var ious  heights  above t h e  model surface. As i n  previous experiments, 
t h e  vor tex  wavelength was preserved i n  t h e  f l o w  d i rec t i on ,  b u t  u n l i k e  
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e a r l i e r  exper imen ts  t h e  wave length  v a r i e d  appreciably w i t h  G o r t l e r  nunber 
and fol lowed t h e  t r e n d  p red ic ted  by l i n e a r  s t a b i l i t y  theory.  The v a r i a t i o n  
of  dimensional wavelength X and t h e  nondimensional wavelength parameter A 
are shown p l o t t e d  i n  Figs. 4 and 5 where they  are compared w i t h  a v a i l a b l e  








A f ixed,  e s s e n t i a l l y  uniform, vortex spacing was observed i n  t h e  concave 
zone by both f l o w  v i s u a l i z a t i o n  and l a s e r  velocimeter measurements f o r  
each f l o w  condi t ion.  
Both f l o w  v i s u a l i z a t i o n  and 1 aser velocimeter measurements show a vor tex 
" 
wave leng th  which v a r i e d  w i t h  Gor t l e r  nunber i n  accordance w i t h  l i n e a r  
s t a b i l i t y  theory.  
A s i g n i f i c a n t ,  abrupt decrease i n  streak con t ras t  i n d i c a t e d  vor tex danp- 
i ng i n  t h e  convex zone, 
The v e l o c i t y  measurements showed both disturbance amp1 i f i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  
concave zone and danping i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  convex zone. 
SUMMARY OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
The proposed experiment was successfu l ly  conducted. 
( a )  
- 
Tay lo r -Gor t le r  v o r t i c e s  were v i sua l i zed  using subl imat ing chemicals 
i ns tead  o f  t he  smoke-wire technique, w i t h  ve ry  good r e s u l t s .  
( b )  It was poss ib le  t o  use advanced l a s e r  ve loc imet ry  instead o f  hot -  
w i r e  anemometry t o  make f l ow  f i e l d  measurements. This e n t a i l e d  
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t he  a i r f o i l  model t o  accommodate l ase r  opt ics .  
Th i s  o b j e c t i v e  was q u i c k l y  and success fu l l y  accomplished. A dedi- 
ca ted  computer system was used t o  record l ase r  velocimeter data 
4 
Figure 3 .  SPANWISE VARIATION OF 
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wh ich  were 1 a te r  used t o  compute boundary-1 ayer and Tay lo r -Gor t le r  
vo r tex  parameters. Measurements o f  a l l  t h ree  v e l o c i t y  components 
b y  1 aser ve loc imet ry  g r e a t l y  enhanced t h e  value o f  t he  experiment. 
2. H i g h l i g h t s  and discussions on the experimental r e s u l t s  were repor ted 
(see Appendix A). 
NASMLangley Monthly H i  qhl  ights  f o r  May 1984. 
NASA Research and Technoloqy 1984 Annual ReDort o f  t h e  Langley 
Research Center, NASA TM 86321. 
AIAA-85-0491, "The Gor t l e r  I n s t a b i l i t y  on an A i r f o i l , "  presented a t  




3. NASA/Langley recognized G o r t l e r  experiment w i t h  Group Achievement Award 
(see Appendix B) f o r  "Experimental ly demonstrating t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l l y -  
p r e d i c t e d  c o r r e l a t i o n  between b r t l e r  nunber and vor tex spacing on an 
" 
a i r f o i  1 i n  t h e  Langley Research Center/Low-Turbulence Pressure Tunnel 
us ing  advanced measurement techniques," Nov. 8, 1984. 
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APPENDIX A 
H IGHLIGHTS AND DISCUSSIONS ON EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
4 
~aylor-Gijrtler Vortex bqxr iment  
Taylor4&-tler (T-G) vort ices  arise in b m d a r y  layers  d o n g  C O ~ C J ' J C  
surfaces due to cent r i fuga l  e f fec ts .  These s t r emise  vor t ices  are one of three  
knm pr inc ipa l  sources of flm i n s t a b i l i t y  &t lead to t ransi t ion.  Earlier 
investigations of these  vortices e r e  conducted in curved channels ( in te rna l  
flow) whereas. the theory has been developed minly for the Blasius-type bourdaxy 
layer on a curved s u r f a e  which is an external flw problem. The present 
experiment is the first of its kind to study t he  developnent of  ?LG vor t ices  on 
an airfoil w i t h  a pressure gradient  in the concave region. 
A +foot chord e x p e r k n t a l  model is being tested in the IaWIbrbulence 
Pressure Tbnnel (LTPT) (see motograph 1). It has a concave region extending 
f r m  x/c = 0.175 to x/c - 0.275. Attached laminar' boundary-layer f l m  is 
insured by mans of suc t ion  through a 4.5x30-inch prforated titanium panel i n  
the compression por t ion  of tk concave region. The suction region is d i v i d d  
into three spanwise suc t ion  strips. ?he suc t ion  in each strip is independently 
controlled by its awn needle valve. Tunnel flm parmters, d e l  s u r f a m  
pressures,  a d  suc t ion  flow rates are monitored, recorded, ard processed by the 
LTPT data acqu i s i t i on  system, Four hot-film anemmeters with oscilloscope dis-  
plays ard s t r i p - c h a r t  recorder are used to m n i t o r  the boundary-layer flax 
quality. A five-ham laser velocimeter (LV) system is used to masure the  three 
ve loc i ty  c q n e n t s '  in  t k  bcundaq layer.  ?he flaw is seeded w i t h  hydrocarbon 
particles for LV m a s u r m n t s  by a particle generator  whi& ~m personnel 
redesigned for mre e f f i c i e n t  operation. LV data are recorded-& processed by 
a dedicated conputer system. 
The T-G vortices were f i r s t  visual ized Q coating tk flat-black model 
surface with a white sublimating chemical coat ing followed by prolongd exposure 
to the flaw, The s t remise vortices leave alternating l i g h t  ard dark streaks 
due to the d i f f e r e n t i a l  shear seess pattern of the vortex layer  (see photcgraph 
2). Each pair of l igh t  a d  dark streaks togethe-r indicate one wavelength of t h e  
ccunter-rotating m r t e x  layer. 
Some previous experiments have shawn that the wavelength is almost 
independent of freestream velocity i n j i c a t i n g  t h a t  some p r t i o n  of the 
experimental apparatus has probably "selected" the wavelength. I n  the present 
experiment, the wavelength clearly varies with freestream veloc i ty  (i.e., w i t h  
Reynolds n-r a d  Srtler nunber) as expected. The va r i a t ion  in  wavelength 
f a l l s  w i t h i n  the t h e o r e t i c a l l y  predicted range. 
sme preliminazy LV masurements of t*he s t reanwise velocity component are 
shown in  f igu res  1 and 2. Figure 1 shaws the spanwise va r i a t ion  of the veloci ty  
a t  various he ights  above the  model surface.  The ve loc i ty  va r i a t ion  along the 
span iS sbwn in f i g u r e  2 a t  a given height  above the model f o r  several  loa- 
tions along the chord. mta acquis i t ion  is still in progress an3 much datz 
ana lys i s  rmains to be done. 
siva *ngdam W. Pfenninger 
O l d  Dominion Universi ty  E X D N  
J. Ray h g e n h a r t  T. E. Hepner 
A i r f o i l  Aerodynamics Branch, 
Transonic Aerodynamics Division 
bby 1984 
Gas Parameter * s u r e r e n t  Section 
MPB, Instrument &search Division 
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GORTLER VORTEX EXPERIMENT 
J. Ray Dagenhar t  and S. M. Mangalam (ODU) - Ext.  4 5 1 4  
RTR 3 3 7 - 0 3 - 0 1 - 0 3  
G b r t l e r  v o r t i c e s  a r i s e  i n  boundary l a y e r s  a l o n g  concave  
s u r f a c e s  due t o  c e n t r i f u g a l  e f f e c t s .  T h e s e  s t r e a m y i s e  v o r t i c e s  
are  one  of  t h e  t h r e e .  known p r i n c i p a l  s o u r c e s  of i n s t a b i l i t y  t h a t  
l e a d  t o  t r a n s i t i o n  f r o m  l a m i n a r  t o  t u r b u l e n t  f l o w .  . T h e r e  a r e  a 
number of f l o w  s i t u a t i o n s  where t h e  f l u i d  e n c o u n t e r s  concave  
c u r v a t u r e ,  e.g.8 t h e  lower  s u r f a c e  of an  LFC s u p e r c r i t i c a l  wing. 
T h i s  e x p e r i m e n t  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  of i t s  k i n d  t o  s t u d y  t h e  development  
of G G r t l e r  v o r t i c e s  on a n  a i r f o i l  w i t h  a p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t .  
A s i x - f o o t  c h o r d  e x p e r i m e n t a l  model w a s  t e s ted  i n  t h e  Low- 
T u r b u l e n c e  P r e s s u r e  Tunne l  (LTPT) (See P h o t o g r a p h  1 . ) .  G 6 r t l e r  
v o r t i c e s  w e r e  f i rs t  v i s u a l i z e d  u s i n g  s u b l i m a t i n g  c h e m i c a l s ,  The 
- 
s t r e a m w i s e  v o r t i c e s  w e r e  observed as  a l t e r n a t i n g  l i g h t  and  da rk  
s t r e a k s  on t h e  s u r f a c e  due t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s h e a r  s tress 
p a t t e r n  of t h e  v o r t e x  l a y e r .  Each p a i r  of l i g h t  and  d a r k  s t r e a k s  
t o g e t h e r  i n d i c a t e  one  w a v e l e n g t b  of t h e  c o u n t e r - r o t a t i n g  stream- .- 
w i s e  v o r t e x  l a y e r .  A f ive-beam l a s e r  v e l o c i m e t e r  was used  t o  
measu re  t h e  t h r e e  v e l o c i t y  components i n  t h e  boundary  l a y e r  and  a 
d e d i c a t e d  compute r  s y s t e m  w a s  used t o  r e c o r d  a n d  p r o c e s s  t h e  data .  
T h e o r e t i c a l  s t u d i e s  of t h e  G k t l e r  i n s t a b i l i t y  have shown 
t h a t  t h e  v o r t e x  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  v a r i e s  w i t h  f ree  stream v e l o c i t y  
( i . e . ,  w i t h  Reyno lds  number and G z r t l e r  number ) .  An e x p e r i m e n t a l  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  would be e x p e c t e d  t o  show a' v o r t e x  s p a c i n g  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  p red ic t ed  maximum a m p l i f i e d  
w a v e l e n g t h .  However, p r ' e v i o u s  e x p e r i m e n t s  wh ich  w e r e  conduc ted  i n  
- .  
- .  --. 
-_ r- 
curved channels with zero pressure gradient have not found this - 
correlation. Indeed, the wavelength was found to be almost 
- Independent of free-stream velocity probably indicating that some 
portion of the test apparatus, such as turbulence damping screens, 
has “selected“ the wavelength. In the present experiment, the 
Gortler number was varied by changing the free-stream velocity. 
The experimentally determined wavelength fell near the 
theoretically predicted maximum amplified wavelength and clearly 
varied with G6rtler &number ‘as predicted. These expected results 
probably were obtained because of the excellent low-turbulence 
environment and the absence of the opposite channel wall in this 
experiment. 
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